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Local and General.
Mr» M R. Biggs, of Prineville, 

is visiting iu Burns.

'I he O. C, (’,,. Ifuntingt<>ri giiaran- 
t«e good* ai.d prices.

Dav<- Miller is over from Drew- 
sev, tuking a few days rest.

Something new in lace neckware 
for ladies al \. Brown A Sons

A distructive fire consumed the 
business portion ui Prairie City 
last Tuesday. Geo. W. Jones, a 
former saloon keepT, nt Prineville, 
was burned to death.

looks godi» roic pi r.iti.o.

.Miner* nini «'upltill 1'imiliig 
'iltclr Way Into tlic I'liturc 

(ampul liant, in Oregou.

JI:im Bren',* Victottoim.

Proper Compounding
Of prescriptions is uo chilli's plav 
11 i < <|uires couscientio is care and 
accurate) knowledge of drugs ami 
their relatiuus tu each other. We 
take an holiest pride in the purity 
of our drugs, ami the skill snd ac

curacy with which we c<>u«|M>und 
them au your physician's order.

Mrs M It. Hayes, of Luwen is 
i Visiting with friends in Burns.

Born, to the wife of Haltou Bigg« 
.Monday, May 5, P.TI2, a son.

A fine line of ladies Shirt 
al N. Brown A Sons. Just 

• I

Waist* 
recai»-

Burns Drug Store
li. W. W EMIONE * CO., 

Proprietor».

Red Bocks: 
Hibbard, ci...............
Hillard, if..................
Jameson, .'!b . . 
'Thomas, ss..................
Al Welcome, c . . 
Gould, lb... .
F. Welcome, rf ....

If. R*<-<l, 3b ,v p ..
N. lteed, p A 3b....
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If was the Has Been’? day out 

last Sunday when they met and 

defea'rd the gar youngsters that 

pass under the appellation of Red 
Socks.

The defeated played a creditable 
game and were up to their usual 
form in fielding the ball, the cau»<-of 
th. ■ir losing the game being the

»

From present indications the out
look for the Pm-blo mining dis
trict is very eocouraging. The re
ports of the richness of that sec
tion ¡»re K-glnning to find their w::y 
to outside mining camps and the 
influx of miners and mining men 
of means has already commenced. | unusual number of safe hits made 
A party of mining men of Bisbee, j oil their pitcher, with whom it was 
Aiizona, have gone into liial »rc* an "oil day.” Sagar* pitched a- 
tion with a determim-d eftort to i bout the same g-ui<- a* on t.ie pre- 
thoroughly prustiec. the country, vious Sunday, but was given l*t- 
Another party of miners were in t«-r sup|s>rt. The fielding errors 
Burn? last Saturday enroute to tm- on Isitli sides were few and the 
district to drive a GOO foot tunnel game was really better than the 
for Sumpter parties, who have a score would indicate, 
good property there. Regarding 
tin- latter the Sumpter American 
of !a»t week eavs.

‘ That the orc deposits of this 
great region is not confined to nor- 
(mW limits is receivini' more posi
tive proof each day. News now 
com« «from Harney county of a fine 

1 piece <if mining property there, 
which, by the way. is owned by one 

J of Sumpter’s well known mining 

i operators, T. W. Davidson, and 
Detroit, Mich., business men. 
Thursday afternoon William Bevis 
ami S. H Britton departed on the 
Whitney train for the Pueblo 
mountains, Harney county, where 
the property is located, with a cun

tract to drive GCO feet of tunnel on 
' on a ledge that has been worked 
! on by a force of live mtn for a vear 
and a half.

••

Mis. Georg« Simpson and three 
■ children, were registered at the j 
French Hotel this week. Mrs. i 

| Simpson was Miimmone! as u wii- 
I ness before the Grand Jury re- 
I 'arding th« murder of her husband 

, by Pat Moore, but did not arrive 
1 until after that body had adjourn- 
’ «d.

!.<•« Wilson was arrested Thurs- 
'■ day f><r forcibly taking money from 
i Ernest Balcuf. Justice Jameson 
placed him under 1200 bonds f<>r 

! appearance in answer to the charge, 
i Wilson and Balcuf had been gamb
ling. the ia'ter won. Wilson think
ing that unfair method» had been 
used drew a knife and took posses
sion of the money.

The baseball hovs circulated a
I petition during the week 

fund* for gloves, bail* 
When the outfit arrives 
Im fairly w«11 equipped, 
are trying to secure a game with 

'the Canyon City nine on their 

grounds for the Fourth, in consider- 
a tion <>f the return of a number of

I
, games to be played here at the Fair 
I thia fall.

Charley Johnson was thrown 
I from a horse on Main street Thurs- 
l <lay morning, bieaking his left arm 
' in two plac«s. between the shoulder 
and elbow and in the elbow. Mr. 
Johnson and Henry Welcome were 

' just starting on a trip to Narrows 

to look at some cattle th«» were 
i buying, and bad just come out of 
, the Red Front bam and turned to 
j the left when Charley's horse be 

cam! frightened at a piece of paper 
and commenced to Luck, throwing 
its rider heavily to the hardened 
street. The injured man was con- 

1 veved to his home and the «loctor 
I siimiuoneJ. At present he i* get

ting along nicely.

Van Curtis and two brothers, who 
were returning to Vale from at 

i tendance at Circuit Court here, met ‘ 
with an accident Monday, while 
going down the Smith hili, the 
oilier »ide of Nigger Flat, i.i wli h 
they all receive! painful injur«- 

1 They were driving a pair of brun- 
' cho*. the line got under the tongue.
and the animals became unn a: ag- 
able and ran away thr< wing the 
occupants out among the rocks. 
Van had his right leg broken above 
the ankle, the other brother?, Allan 
and Lon revere injuries about the ! 
bo<ly. Tney were brought back to 
Burns for t'eatn.ent and will start 1 
for homo again tomorrow or Mon- . 

i day.

There are many who wager that 
Furnish will be the next Governor, ■ 
and there arc others who are equal- ,
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Born, t i the wife of ’»colt
of I.awen. Monday, May 5, l''O.’, a 

I son.

C. M. Kellogg is looking after 
1 stag« business on this end of his 
' route.

M. V. Smith, of Lawen, spent a

I lav**.

few days in town mi business dur
ing the win-k.

Judge M, I) Clifford took his

Hss Been'»: 
Dennis, cf..........
Schwartz., c . . 
Sagers, p .............
Barrow*, rf
Ankeny, 2b.
Waters 3b.............
Cochrane, lb .
< )’Brien, ?» .. .
Brittingham. If. .
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Only seven 
innings were played as an inter- 

taium«nt was oa the program to 
follow the game.

Among the features of the game 
were a running cutch by Dennis 
that might have been a three bag
ger, and two-baggers by Schwartz. 
Barrows and Sagers. The Has 
Been’» were credited with three 
double plays, Ankeny, unassisted ; 
Dennis to Cochrane, and Sagers to 
Schwartz to Cochrane. Several of 
the Red Socks did exceptionally 
well in their respective positions, 

• those deserving special mention 
being Gould at the initial bag. 
Jameson at second, and Hibbard 
in center field. Thoma?, one of 
the old-timers, at short did not 
hav* many chances, but fielded the 
position well.

Th* games now stand, one and 
Mr. Davidson would conimuni- one. and the third game, which 

cate nothing in regard to the prop- wiil probably be played tomorrow 
i erty when seen Thursday, further afternoon, promises to be unuzual- 

than aamitting that he was interest- 
i ed in Harney county. He said 
he 1 .r! nothing to ssy, was not 
sriven n. i.-.: in that manner, 
ami tcrmina'e'i tl. ■ interview

When Ma irice Fitzgerald, the 
well known Burr « ttorney was in 
this city recently, information wa« 
ubt*o.ed of the property, and alru 
zifa ':r:is merchant, who passed 
t-broujb Sumpter to the Democratic 
late -oi.i ution. The property 

was boated by C. \V, Onfield, and 
acquired by Mr. Davidson and bis 
;>• troit asoiciate* .tbout a year and 
a Lal. >. A crew of five men 

I have her i working there since, 
developing a large ledge, 
assay* 1’ t. 20 ; «rcent copper, $12 

j to $14 in gold and eight to ten 

| ounces of silver. The Burns gentle
men said they were assured by the 
mining men who had visited the 
property ti.at there were true fissure 
veins in the group of the greatest 
promise, which showed better as a 
little depth was attained The walls 
were well defined, and from every 
indication, the veins will be found I 

at great depth.
‘•Before departing Mr. Bevis stat- 

ly iiositive that Chamberlin will be t<| thal he anj |lig ll)Cn wou],| pu!lh [, 
I elected ; ami while politics is now their contract as rapidly as possi- 
i engaging the minds of many, we ble.
must uot forget our every day re-

1 quirements. and todo this the ques

tion arises where can we gel every
thing we want at the lowest prices. 
But it isconcetded iu this that 
there is only one place where the 
stock of goods is ca ried, and where 
you can buy for the lowest price, 
the best quality of goods, and from 
the firm whose name is aguarantec 
as to quality, price and quantity of 
goods to select from. The firm we 
refer to is the "Old Reliable" and 
Pioneer Store at Huntington, the 

0. Co.

News reacbed Burns M'ednesday 
of the death. May 6th, of T. M. Sea- 
wear«!, postmaster al Cord and 

i prominent stockman of that sec
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HARNEY VALLEY ITEMS, 'departure f<»r Canyon City Thurs
day morning.

The place to Imv the best gro
ceries at the lowest price» is the O. 
C. ('■>. Huntington.

Cui, W. F. Butcher, the demo
cratic nominee for ('ongress, is bill
ed tusix-uk in Burns May 1G.

Circuit Court adjourned Wednes
day evening after one of the long

est s< mhÍoii« ever held in this coun
ty.

Mr*. John X'unce, ofQuinn Biver, 
was a visitor in Burn« several day» 
th.» week, leaving for her home 
\\ cdn< »dav

The Spiiistei's Convention given 
bv the W omen of Woudcruft at 
f loral Hail last ni’ht was well at- 
temleil uml received with general 
sutisfact ion.

C Sellers and wife, late arriv-

are 
Jack- 
north

SATURI)* Y, MAY |(), 1902

ricixix i:ks ki:ntknci:i>

Miller and Colwell <,rts Life 
Seulriicee Kaye« One Year 

lor A<lult«*rj.

motion 
by the 
without 

which

Total 15 *>•» 16

to HCCUr* 
and bats, 
they will 
The b >y*

i

f
I

The score by innings:
I 2 3

3 5 3
10P

Has Been'* 
lie<l Sock*.

.voTici: rm: pcu.« atios.
Oftice. Oregr»:i. '. 1WL

Native I* hereby givea ih*l the folL»wir< 
name«! »«trier ba* filed notice of her intcjition 
to make final proof in support of her ciaira. and 
that*aai<l pro-f will be Mala before !;eci»t?r 
and Receiver at l!ti*n«, Oregon, J me 17, 
18C. vil:

Lena Andrranu.
r.idow of Char!.*» John Andernon, drc»a*e^. 
H4 Entry No. 7JS. for the .* and Lot* j
and 3. Sec 2<. Tp 2S -L. R 4 E , 3«>uth of Jkl* 
hem Lake.

She name* the following wituasaaa toprova 
eontitHau» reaidenae upen and tullivatiaa 

of »a.d land, viz:
L. B. ¿primer of Bums, Oregon, »ie«». W. 

Curtia, Alva Npringer and if. T. Hughrt of 
Narrow*. Uregon.
_______ Wm. ;■<«:! : «-irr

George Miller and James Colwell 
w< re ?Hiit<-need Tuesday by Judge 
< liH'ord to life hi ths penitentiary 
lor the murder of Warren Curtis, 
March 22. The right of n 
for a new trial was waived 
«irfense an<l the Judge 
comment passel »«•uten •<>
was received by the prisoners with
out a tremor. Th« Sheriff ami 
deputies left with th« prisoners 
\\ ’-dnesday morning going by wav 
<>f < anyon City.

George Haves, who was found 
guilty Munday of adulter», was 
centenced to serve one year in the 
state bastite. Marion Hodges, 
plead guilty to the charge of lar
ceny by bailee, and received a like 
sentence. The guards left with the 
prisoners Thursday.

Ontario lirmovrat.
Hickman Staples returned,front 

Boise, Monday, and resumed Ins 
position with luu M M.Co He 
has fully recovered from the injur
ies received in the falling of 
Wilson building Munday of 

week.
S 8. Williams,of Drewsey,

rived i i thii city Tuesday evening 
ami returned home yesterday. Mr. 
Williams ba? the contract for carry
ing the mails between Ontario ami 
Burns, and will take charge of the 
stage line July 1st.

the
1 lût

ar-

fcOTICE FOR publication.
t* H Lai d oilice. Burns, Oregon. Mav .*». I’XXJ 

Notice ia hereby given «that the f«»i low in« 
named pettier ha> tiled notice of her inter.tion 

the ladd being de- to make finaFproof in M’ipport of her claim, ana 

if it lays in the
The player« and their po

sitions wiil probably remain the 
same with a few exceptions.

W. E. Trisch umpired the field.
while R. A. Ford called the balls hi.c-»iHuu->ii- rr>; li3i« U|»»> au4 eullir»ii»>;> 
and strikes. George Waters kept «Onn»«. <ir«»oy. n««. w-<-nr-
the FCore sheet. ti.-, Alva Springer, R. T. llughet, of Narrow»,

..
I h« line-up;

Iv interesting, 
termined to win “

■ cards.”

that pn>«»i will be made befwre Rrji.*ter an <1 
Receiver a: Burn», Oregon, on Jane IT. 
1XV. via.

Myrtle C i>rvia.
widow of Joseph W. C’jrti.«, ed, Md T n-
try No. 7w5. for the S‘.SE\. Sec X‘. and N’gNE’* 
Hee 32, ip .*• S, R I E . S-Mith af Maihour l ake 

SbenarorMth* («»llowins witne>.’Ca tn prove

ala from Ballas. Polk County, 
occupying one of th« Frank 
son residences on the block 
of tbs new Catholic church.

You can buv anything at the
C. Co Huntington.

E, S Snuficr. who has Is en keep
ing the »tag« stat ion in Armey val
ley, since last Fall, arrived iu Burn» 
this week, and will work at the 
McKinney sawmill this summer.

Henry Blackwell returned this 
week from Huntington where he 
had been supei intending the ship
ment of a bunch of cattle. He says 
the cattle arrived at the road in 
good shape.

TO TRADE.—Desirable town 
properly consisting of good house, 
five lots. burn, woodshed and chick
en house, good well. Good location. 
To trade for ranch property. En
quire at this office.

S L. Ross and A. Banning with 
their families arrived in Burns yes
terday from Boise valley where 
they spent the winter. They bail 
from Missouri ami arc harking for 
homes in this section.

Dave Bond, who han charge of 
the Company ranch at Juniper, 
brought his wife to town Sunday 
for medical treatment. She having 
recovered sufficiently from her ail
ment they returned to their home 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Cawlfield 
left the first of the week for Juntura 
where Mrs. Cawlfield will spend the 
summer with her brother. Taylor 
Simmons Frunk wiil return to 
his ranch at Narrows to look after 
l.is stock and hay crop

We buve a. full stock of Wagon?;
—Bain— Rushford—Winona and 
Mitchell—the Racine line of Bug
gies ami Hacks—Plows the Acme 
Mowers Horse and Sweep Rakes. 
Call and look over the line or write 
for prices. We know no competi
tion. (I. (’.Co. Huntington.

lion. J. N. Williamson Republi
can nominee for Congress and Judge
L. R, Webster will address the peo- has since resided. He was the lath- 
ph> of Burns tonight. Monday they er of nine children, of which live 
go to l.nwcn and Harney, address- sons and two daughters still sur- 

ing the people of the former place vive him: Harrison, Lester, Thomas, 
in the morning ami in the evening , John ami L. M. Serwcard; Vasev, 
at the latter place. Tuesday they ( wife of Geo. A. Smyth of Diamond, 
will go to Drewsey. They will be ami Anus, wife of Elsie Brown of 
accompanied on the trip by the j Burns. The deceased was a veteran 

. I of the Civil War.

i

11Ililtisgton Ilerald.
Win. Hanley, the well known 

stockman tf Burns, is in town this 
week, He has a bunch of IBM) 
head of cattle on the road from Har
ney county to Huntington fur ship 

meot.
Henry Blackwell, who has I.ml 

*100 lo ad of stock cattle grazing 
near Huntington for some time, 
sold the entire bunch this week to 
M. B Parsons of Salt Lake. 1 ha 
rattle were loaded hero 1 hursday 
evening and shipped to Montana

I

The young turn of Burns ati.l 

vicinity want the very swelleat in 
neck wear and N. Brown A Sons 
cater to their wants anti are getting 
the trade of the coming gen« ration.

Jorgensen is still to the front 
with low prices. Call and are his 
line of watches, clocks jewelry, 

stationary, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Cornish bwk 
their departure Thursday, to seek 

a new home in • alifarnia.

Queen Quality »hoes are in the 
lead throughout th* United States. 

N. Brown A Sons arc Agents.

Work on the interior of the new 
< atlmlie church has lienn resumed.

A. B. Swain, of l.awen, was 
Burns viflitior yesterday.

( »

:

which

, ..... It is the purpose to finish the 
. 600 feet of tunnel work contracted 
for early in the season, as he under-

| stood the owners were anxious to j 
see if the epiended showing con- , 
tinued. Good reports are expected 
from thiH region, which i? at least 
120 miles from any rail lines, but 
iu the direct route of the proposed 
Eureka and Eastern road, of which 
so much has been written of late."

Wearers of good clothing can 
find quality in clothing handled hv 

N. Brown «V Sons.

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Geiger and 

daughter, of John Day, were in 
jBurns several day? this week. 

They cuiie to seek treatment for 
.' their daughter's eyes from the j 

tion, after a short illness from pneu- ' RP*‘c’a'‘sl' l'r- Clark.

I

menia. The deceased was born iu 
Schuyler County, llluois, in 1S3G j 
In 1S5G he moved to Missouri where | 
bv was marrisd tn a sister of Mr. i 
L. B. Springer, of this place. His 
wile still survives him. He came 
to Harney County in 1SSG,locating 
in Diamond valley and a lew years 
latter in Barren valley, where be

i

Wm. Farrf, Register

Th.. <• - V - 1 ■ccon*7"'7
laxative Bromo-Qtiimne tiuku i Bum« band.

The thirtieth annual reunion of 
the Oregon Pioneer Association will 
be held in Portland on June isth. 
All persons c aning to, or born in, 
the original territory of Oregon 
prior to February I4tli, IS59. with
out regard to where they now live, 
are eligible to membership in the 
association.

The exchanges arc telling a good 
one on the teachers. A school 
ma'am caught the janitor in a false
hood, whereupon she asked him 
where he supposed he would go if 
he "told stories.” The janitor re
plied that wherever he went he ex- i 
pei tcd he’d be making tires for 

school teachers.

I
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The
Windsor

Bar

I

I

I

The bar is supplied with none 

but the very best brami» of 

Wine.«. Liquors and Carbonated 

drinks, and the Choicest Cigars.

Your patronage solicited.

Courteous treatment to ali.

Next to French Hotel.

CALÍ»WELL A BYRD

Proprietors.

Harney Valley Brewery
L. WOLDENBERG. SR.. Proprietor.

The services of a brewer of long years expedience ba? been ae 
cured and the product of this Brewery is of the best grade it the 
Inlaut Empire. Place a trial order ami you will not be disg.;.- 
jioiiited.

BURNS, OREGON.

Miller & Thompson,
Succsnsurs t« R. A. Miller J- Cv.
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